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•lAf BpijiU to the

This is therefore our feith,and thus we beleeucas we are
lb is our SauiourGhrift, his natur?:Hke vnto ours
areafbnable foule, and hum^ie flpfti in him, as well as in v$ :
hee
diftcteth in nothing except finn«,but all is alike in
him,and
vs. Euen as other children, (b he hath taken his
part of flefti
and bloud : a cleare and manifeft place for the huoMnity of
Chrift,andiuchaofllB,asbacb confounded aUthcadoer(a,

.riesof k.

'.v..

-^

.•;

•[..

,

an, \.\\

.

So it plcafcd the liuing God , hee that in his meruailous
prouidence, hath mercy ouer all his workes ; euen he,who
fbmetimc in thcfc earthly things to (hew his power .maketh
the flowers to fpring, and firuitet to grow«« wiiera they
were neither fowcn nor planted he(I fay) in hisgrait mercie, and good will toaian,did bring it to paf&,thatour5auiour Chrift (hould be made maii^nd by the worke of the
holr Ghoft.&ould brcooceiued and fornu»d in the womb
ofthe virgine Mary,euen as aU other children, asthe Apo:

C«^4.,,.ftleheerefiythafterwarde

j

LikevsmdU

things mufy

t*cm

Jinne.

Heere(dearcly betoued) wee muft not onelyreieftthe
fowle and rotten thoughts offuch heretiques, as haue denied the humanity ofour Saujour Chrift , but many other
vaine fancies of men, who grant indeed a naturall body to
our Sauiour Chrift.but they glue it fiich qualities^as no bodie in the world hath euer had. j
-i
mu
'

Some fiy.it may beeuety wherej whom God will teach
better in his good time. Othersiay, it may bee made with
fiue wordcs,

mm

fpoken with one breath , Hoc eji
ctrfm
w««»,Forthis ijmy body j a fooUfc people, and of noynderftanding. And yet they are more vainc than this, they
thinke it may be made ofa pccce of bread , without forme
or figurc,and into breid they cbinl^e it may rcturne againe,
ifthe wicked do eatc it, or.ifit begin to digeft.inthcgood.
;;it!-r

mans

Bcbms.

Ca

OurSauiour Chrift, when he would teach his difciples
that they ought not be too careful fpr meate and drinke,he
bad them remember, when of Hue loaues and two fi(hes,he
multiplied (b much,that heied jooo.men.yet remained ^.
i

Likewi(e,how with (enuen loaues and a fewe
iiihes,be fed at another time 4ooo.and ftuen baskets ful remained. By this experience , hee would haue them bold,
baskets

'^*'''

full.

.

that God would feede them in all placesfeuen (b it ought to

GO

be with vs. Haft thou experience ofany benefite of
D,
which thou haft receiued in all thy life i
In this is the greateft thankes thou canft render voto him
uaine,to truft afliiredly that he will be good vnto thee ftii
Hath God ginen thee ioy at any time in his Go(pcl,rhat thy
Ibule hath had comfort in the hope of eternall lifi: \ be glad
ofthat in alltentation8,and knoWethat God is well pi<»((d
in di^fiiith,and this (ball be the fruite of the former benefice, if thou

perfwadc thy ielfe that God

will

bee mercifijll

vnto thee,and giue thee the life that is euerlafling. Thus we
(hall be like our Sauiour Chrift,and Gods benetites (hall be
thankfully receiued ofvs he hath beene good vnto vs,and
:

wc will truft in him for euer.
Another teftimonieyet followeth, to prooue the humanitie ofour Sauiour Chrift,and t ii this lch0ld mee, /mdthe
i

:

ehtUreinvhkhtk»»Jki/lgmmme, This is written in theeight
ofEiay, in which Chapter the Prophet fortellcth the captiuity ofthe Ifraelites.by the King of A(hur,ho w it is deter-

mined of God,

that the people for

all

their rebellions,

(honld furely perilh j butyet (b.that God for his Churches'

would bridle their rage , and faue (bme who might
praifc his name.
The(e threatnings and promises both while the people
contemptuouflie reieft ; the Lord biddeth the Propnet

fike

,

.

ceafe,and bjnde vpthele promifes for another people, that

K
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thiEfMkuthtHebrtes.
ihould beleeue ^aiid tbcn the Prophet anfwering againe
to
God.jnacknowkdaingallhis truethand goodne&ifiith
thus.- Behtld^landth€thildreMthatQodhaihgiitef$me.
t lie

?

n

fcnic

Thisis

ofthe Scripture, according to that time. But in all

deliuerancesofthepeopleofGod, then the bcnefitccame
vponthera oncly in leipeit of Chrift , and it was euer a figure ofthe great deliucrance through him , which at laft
Ihould bee openly giuen, from death, and from the diucll.
Forthi»cau(cinall extreame perils of that people, when
they would concciueanyhope,thcy would makcmention
oftheir Me(Cas,and of the promiles of God in him, which
ihould neuer bee fruQrate euen fo in this p]ace»

when tlwt

:

Prophet would fpeake certeinlieoflaluation, in the middes
ofdanger, he faid ofall ehofe troubles,they (hall happen in
thy land,
Emanuel » at the mention of whole name, hee
K.I.8.
hath fofure hope, €hathed«fi«th the world, andiaich: gather together on heapes,6ye people,and ye Ihall be broken;
in pieces, gird your felues and you Qui be broken in piecei)
uke couokU, and ic (hall be brought to nought;pionounc«adecree,andit(hallnotfiand, fbrGODis with v4 and (<>,

O

:

continuing his prophecie all according to the fimilitudc of
thehappiedaies.olChrift, hee (aith prelently inhisowne
Ewfbn, andfiRuratiuely in the perlon of Chrift Though,
oth the houfts ofIfrael ftombl«,and theinhabiiantsof f«.
rutilem fell downe,yet beholdl and the children that God.
hath giuen me, will endure the reproaches ofmen, and will
.•

beleeue thy promifes

which words in Chrift haue thii
mwning j that howfoeutr the wicked of the- world do faU^!
and are fnaredand taken.yet Chrift will ktepe his. and not)
one ofthem (hall perilh.
:

Now,hercwemuftlcarne,a8th« Apoftle teacheth : was
»» Prophet £lav a nuHMikevn^o hii children , that is, like
voco thoi«wiiicQob«e^ his wotd itben was our Sauiour
Chrift

man, like vnto vs, whom heehaih deliueted
from fiane and death : and ifhe haue laued vs,he hath faued
hath giuen him. fle(h of his fleih, and
thole whome
Chrift perfca

GOD

bone of his bone \ for this is his interceflion vnto his father:
Behold me and my children.
One other thing we muft learne in this. There was a napoftacie of all men.lb that they which beleeued.were made
as fignes and wonders J yet howlbeuer the world was the
Prophet faith Bthtldmee sMdmjchildrm. Such (hail be the
dales of Chrift,many (hall ftll away ^religion and faith Oiall
beeperfecuted.iniquityfhallabound: what then } ourSaHiour Chrift faith Loe, land my children, if the whole
world Bill away, wee would not regarde their multitude to
followe them to doo euill.but wee would alone ftand with
the Lord our God.
Soch a fiiitK and conftancie was in lofhua, when hee faid loC m <il(
vnto all the people of Ifrael if it feeme euill to you to (erue
the Lord, or ifyou willferue the Gods which your Others
femed beyond the riuer . or the Gods of the Amorites in
whofe land you dwell ;yet I and my houle will ierue the
Lord. Suchafaith was mElias when he conffauitly folio- <*i^*S''«^
"^
wedGOD,although bethought there were not one man
b«rtde in Ifrael , which had not worlhipped Baal. Such a
feich was in Peter, when he (av^e all decline , euen the difciples and kinsfblkeofour Sauiour Chrift, to (all from him
and vtterly fbrfake him yet Peter vowed it vnto Chrift,
chat he and the Apoftles would not fbriake him (hewing a j^,^^
good caule ofall tneir conffaincie : Jhmt htjt the vnim */*:

:

,

.

j

.

tmdwhkhtrlhtnUwttfe ]
Such a faith was in Paul, who cared neither (or man nor CaL tf
aoael in thisre(peA,biit grouded his faith vpon Ie(u Chrift;
ana if an Angell would teach otherwi(e,let nim (faith Saint
Paul) be accurfed. ThusCdeaiely belottcd)oiir fiutbaiuft be
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tncred when.dkxloone* were (hutiibdidiUihe ApoiUci
iiftni^fasr bUdiogiayirrut^aod caii^funtofclKCiianpellip
:

the Pope caa-

&

hftlpcBtfittfoitefii Ifidi chis.i«aK^putttAtafiiUlantt«F

vthereunto Chrift callech lo
niany : behold me and my children 2 that is, to hold ch« sSfiirahce oftheir fiiith in their ownc hart,wben all the world
(Iialbeagainft it. The Prophet would then haue &id, iffuch
triall

beholde lerufalem, I and my
children will d\^ll in it : and our Sauiour ChriA would
haue (aidi behold Rome the Citie which thou haftchofen,
land my children will abide in it : but neither lerufalen,
nor ytt Kome haue any exception : the Prophet E(ay and
our ttttiour Chrift rcgardeth neither ofthem^but if fCome,
priuilcdged places had beien

:

or
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indvatnfctallK :i»ic Aetktngsdon^ U^fUtiefayiCkiftl
fibleand plainelburhuD. poiiMt^«^"''>"^^<)^'^<P*'*

Caibolique , belecue as be beleeueth
How can this prerogaciuc of place and

vperfon.ftand with this

f

(ton;

then

Pctfariaod £li8s.
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<tf Ghitft KOthtrtCtt outrodt. thftt heibi|hc vaat^eifti tte
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both;
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tbi^^todeOkm, 7'

>;

dungs
ivprd^'ebdmiiilucf wiej^^MllabvefltiiUi« Rt,

V VuQm^tyfihk^iMM&kh
autHtebebrovbbc

Of the van-

thus : tha iydtaihhemkht i*

incotiMworld t for Gbd mbdeiraoci
Jiorlibtltaayiidigfadnk; feather fa itgood in his eye<,iior
?^«k««liriMiMi»aKd:iK»oirtg ibcw6rk»o^ii hands, bit
ic

fc£btfaftdhltfU^»d«^tbd4MU^dilQ dK4afiKll.iit bikini
and ii^aod abidech:and eherfbre in the ApfbdiMps fai* imwi
ii jzhMoliiaiy AbaddQn, iluHt. chcideAiiomr : and a« death

UWSLmib

forthiutaiift

alTohefelaiMbnictfaepoW

b^ bbcalii&tfarodsliiluuiuiiifaUteM^

«uii%Mv)b7' «dricb d«aiiitrdga«th e^brials^im Paiiii

fiMthafAaaimbeia^ibdiK^bythediqeU:^MM^^

tfaatarejktt, asthoughthe|K^^tacc,jand/xa»^ai6M

light ositofdaHmeOe:

and riiit^i^«UilMAfIBoaah«kead

their facadst6gecbcr,tOMrifti aptlague

tohane fiIkn:vpoi

the clittcll,they could not all hauetdeuiftd fuch anochctvtluta
his glonCfihould be his: flaatn^ lus pawer, (houidbe his
ouenhcow i bik kingdonicvUis Jtndoing ^ VVhkib oodd dve
Pro^ifain Dataidin ul his jx^k o£G.O JD, wtOiaidrciagaii^
teprobote men^tcaiterous to Ci^ift,aadcohis.Gofi>dl,chaB
tbns to wilh:Lct;tben> ddntietahies bcfiuu-es to tatcthtni
and let their prolperitie. be thd^rtiiaef rEnen thus CkmSt
InttHvisn^ioifid the cbieii r and yet it jstnittthasiifegdcth
nfcoui iiiBC:»Mril«3^ifinkieelnag

whomhemayAfuodlre:

i.Ptt{.ic

tmd it is true thtt k)bn iiiith, that he ha£hueat.w»i)h» and Apocii..
''^

tnakclBl^crtteUwarreagainftche-ChurchQrcfafi&tbatitis
#toiiciiHSiftveogi&j}Mllik(cakencdw

«nd bispoMMjishro

ks|Mi(<t0iiMhbttivi$iforiGhriAte^bna\yQue^codtt
^
UoilAnd'isfiattifilMuL&ldtfithit tiflQe:i9 c6me, in.which ioi>-»^
.

mtthketMJtfinAkmifiimi. Thlaitittheitilatl&£wi Chrift

itoqiiMwrf hamltni^jiMi thefiower oficatb^ that it^ he t»
lxiHliUi!BiiiJaUih|eidaiid«mnadon offiflnci which waa
the JiingdonKoftiMonidl^ and thereby trromphedoncr
'*.

fciiii*Jio

Saint lohn&itii: focthisoaiile

thcSonncofGod

•pte^i4iiatlie miilK bie the vforfces ofthcldhMU, thai
it.ihrii»and death;

wM» are bokht iofilw'diMlI

t

fot fiiiM

Cbdcoiidi^iiMth,aibdbfaeachh^baifalakl./MI4»^i/&fiA>>
i.Ioh,|Jjfl«0!iM»/protefting he is author ofneither ofboth; And
bow hath our Saaiour Chrift done this \ enen hy duth ;
ftttfiMibuawiftdbnir^diift vnlbealutbic my(brie.fuch at

cobtdnenerbatw been found oroone. btit by God alone r
Ibrwhatde itdfauh. but ehepowo-ofthc duuell, and the
Verie miftrie ofth^ irorid.
Tomake this thci vonquiOiing of the diuelf , and tht
aManeii x» bring all bappinelR vnto ttiao^ what wa« it eii
S«t Ui exceUenc vertue, who iu Saint Pauleiaithicallcdi
things

J

the Princeofthe worfd is cailioUt, aiid Gbrift hath, ^myled
alj principfOitia/iiHiii^iiyc^uul ntiiitiiphed outsitkamvp- Coi^it|»Olllhl9|i|}oflifc.>(|)')or

riii'i

dHj

j.'.t'

ii.

...

ir

j.,

.c

1

riBlu,hoi<Q)iiittbethtlW will {!»(:« thaLhiatOai^
fevemllie defcribfcd^ ihflt h«e is
to bee Prince lof this
wWld;rulfcr <rfthis dar kaefTe^ Bill o(|)ower. aad amhoritie. BpW.ii.

B^

ouertkib7iingi)loi^;iBteauic\^e flaottkUinowwiiOiflelbis
able to withftamf him j neither was it aceordio^cbcfakpdijffcr

iti^

;>
!

eifmortairnuJn, thfit he ibn^ vanoikiibed

butonliele-

Cbnaofthe tribe of Ittdah^.^ris^etion tpcruflihkki

Wilrthoufa^flnitthen, wlb«^4ndftf^hi)tf,lh«dineU

libolilhed

?

is

bdfiMfrCHnlloufJMiJiVid sai^l.thoiftltl^,

lh«tnrcmembe«ofhis.bodtc»od.-!,ji';.:
_

$

Wile thou

'otl^^.: ja. li"

bww, where, and t<h whom, thediuell

is

.

in

<iMl;PQWfirMd Qittccommlh^beforttiMinAtuull mankind
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iB ihofriAkiKM ifc'M oniie^iiKthyfeeketoitrift Yiaii

ilsfcHtfh»0$arie^wfaen helud didorilMdllin maUbi*
B^ hoe biddttfaftrdghtt caftawa^ cfaeftreoi^hof
ijadUoii(iand putioa allcheannour ofGodtferoniic
in the day ofeuiU.So the 6^
^hf vt^'mdhorMStAai
«BtiiM^oiiAcd coalltboie thatfaauc che(hiUd«f&ich, to

vpr^

to all tbofil wiiich be^eue
mSv in Chnft to be partaken ofhit viftoric The diuell it
iniuU^M-ce to thole that are lufttciariet, truAing in their
owiBA iM>rb«orit) tbeltberdaoftheir ow^jie will.

%iit|icb thwfieric dartt^ckiM;

ii,

iiStiiiitcbeiMeUiafafd, to hauietfaepovver ofdeathy'l^

odMtiplntWi where h« i^«ailedsfardo4o£cbc«viorU,ebc
Priodeofchit darkncfle, the Aathor of (innct we muft note

.

thifcifviit reftin finne, liu&inerror

-Cbctin^of the

and ignorance, follow

woffld^4>r wdlke in allt6« wait* ofdeach»

4lMnkcai<4eflt«yfb^ih«e>is«hekiiittddiM ofSachaNi and
" it^penUtonigh^thMiaMDldib^holdiBlnit. Bbtiflbcat
IflMMfiine: with
'>

my Olft, to haua no j^leaftve, bat vttcrfie to

^IMiniiMftahiiigi tif I likt fioe eof»m the path* ofdeath) if
I lone not the world, nor the things ofthe^wn-ld) iff huie

<indaiyitiii>the*w^(UifGod^Bo vnderftand the myftcrie
<«rOfarift^d 10 bee lohtned with k \ ifl hate fmne^nd all
•bmriiteinKrofitsmen may I hope. Iwalke in thelikeflflfitibfatf'SauidBrChrift, and all the power ofSathan ii

Wfam kit foMMrfiJd, that Chrift hath done thii by
b^ death he onereame him that had the t>».
:yl^ ofdeath we fee a cleare and manifeft teftimonie, what
'Jriadaachrthat
:

„.'

1

unamibPofdatthChrilKbffieMd, eben that^ouer which the
liMllbul hii'powtrr) tUeftme dteah, which i$ the rewaid
offinne, by bearing itjheouefcameitj and he conquered
narooie than tie fttbrnitttdhimftlfe irnto t for hv death he

touu Wlft^Mdi tUBw fii|1iiu«>iwwe butabodiiic death,
'%
ha
^^

C

to the Hitkhtet,

he ouercame aUb but a bodily death, we (hall all rile agaioe,
but in the condemnation ofthe finne ofour foule or ifhe^
banc ouercom death and the power of it, both inour bo«
:

dy & foule) then Chrifthath fiiiFeredthepainc ofitboth
body and foule, that wee might rift againe from the bands
ofdeath, and liue with him foreuer. For this is true, by
death he hath ouercome death, & he hath broken the force
ofit,no furthcr,than he hath felt thefling of it in himftlfe.
Therefore, this let vs hold , & let vs fo beleeue } C hrift, body and foule, was made a Sacrifice forourfinnes : fb hee
&yde himfelfc ^ Myftute it exceedimfnrrtv^iUleitm'vm*
dedth. And at iheentry into it, SaintMarke fayth j JVwAr- **^'**

-'Mttbetftti^iM hisgricfe, andwasouerwhelmed withMv.i4<
forrow. In which agonies Saint Luke faith, his fweate ly
was as drops ofbloud falling from him andGod&nt an^"*'^^
Anaell from heauen to fbxngthen him. And can wethinke
all this came vnto our Sauiour Chriff , for feare ofche death

t

%m

:

of the body his femants that recetueof hisfulneflc,doe
they fb eaKly defpife thisdeath, that either they wiQi for it
to be with Chrift, or they reioice in the middes ofit before
the perfecuter : and did our Sauiour Chrift himfelfe ,
whom is the fulnelTe ofthe i^irit, fb feare and tremble ac
the remembrance of it \ Did the Apoftles flng in prifbn, 2c
went away reioycing when they were whipt fie fcourged 2
did Paul glory in fo many tribulations which heereckonethvp? and did our Sauiour Chrift in the likcpaine. crie
with a Printing heart, Mj GMl,myG«dt vby hsft tiaoufwf*kmmeXWo (dearly bdoued) it is not fb : but that which
hath made Chrift to tremble,would hauec|;u(hcd his Apo«
:

m

and that which made him to fwcatc bloud
fi> plentifully, would haue made themfmke into the bot*
torocofhell ) and that which made him crie. would haue
ha)4 both xaen and Angdt vndereuerlafting woe and laftletinpeeces}

•'
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nentatiohi Iftheft our Santoor Cbrift w«re.at rhe Prq>bte
^'*
fiytib^^e water powrrod out,aBd fttt hw bones out ofioynt(
ifliU heart vrere like waxe,mohen in the mhldes of his bowcis i ifhis ftrength were dried vp like a potiherd, and his
tongue cleaued vnto his iawei ( if he were brought with hie

forrowcs into the dtJft of death j fievpontheWafohemoue
i^ceches and curfcd words, which fay hee fufFered nothing
Intt

bodily painc.

I

would thofe which are

Papifts among

»<, and in their fimplicity aredeceiucd with the crrour of
iMny, I would (I fay) they knew the wickcdnes ofthii one
point oftheir doftrine, that they fay the foule ofChrft fuf-

»'^

fercd nothing butonely for the bodies fakes, asourfouiet
fick.or die : ifGod
fiiffer when our bodies are wcake,or arc

impute this their ignorance vnto them, how (hail they bee
6ued firbm tbcdeathof ftnne and condemnation? Do the^
oot know what the Scripture faith i he bare our fini in hie
^y,hefubnwtted hitnftlfe vnto deathof them, ficby tht
wounds ofhis ftripcs we be healed. Did our finnes deferue
onely a bodily death /"or did th^ not deferue the fecond
death, which is the wrath of God, holding body and foula
if they
in an euerlaftmg frrc I and how (hall they efcape it»
knewc not this death in the body of Chrifk, by whote
»and
ftripes they may fee themfclues healed? Let the» pray

1^ vs pray for them.that if tt bee the will of God, they may
fbone beconuerted,and know the vnfpeakablcloueofour
Souiour Chrift, who was accurfcd for out fakes, and fuffe^
red for »s, not onely the torments ofhis body, buttheai^
guifhof his foulc, 6cthewrathof hisfether, whict woumded his fleftv& (j)irit vnto death.fic would hauc holden him
nr^ftronger
In that condemnation for euer, Ifhehad bccne
th«^weiiaddeferuedit. Butbeaiu&hewas alfothefonoe
t>fOod4n whom thefolnesof thfOpdhead dwelt bodilyv
theewrwllfpirit that

mt v»itWftiiiaMJidloo<«ch«dttih^

ofdeath lad hell, aod mightily arpfe vp from the power of
5atan,<^ which it was iropofliblethatheffaould beholden:
;iodlie hath left thofc his eiiemie9,the diuell, death and hell,
in i^ominie and darkenefle, and hath abolilhcd them for
eua and euer, not to hurt vs any n)ore,world without end.
Jn this hope (dcarely beloued) is our delight and dwelling
place,and they thatknow notthefefufferingsofChrifijOur
ibuleslhall hauenoplcafure in their counms. And thus
£}rrcofthctirA bendite mentioned ofthe death ofChriA,
that he hath abolifhcd thediuell.
The fecond benctiteis, that we be fet at liberty ftomche
bondageoftliefeareofdeath.-forfo the Apofilelayth: .^W
flwtUjH themfree, us mm) with the fetreff eledth, all their

m

ii/el^, were hildeninktndtge^. In thcfc words, let vt now
confider what bondage wee were in. without Chrift, and
mrhat Uberty wee haue obtained through him : without
Chrift,all our life is a miferable bondage,in fcare and terror
ofeternall condemnation,to come vpon vs for our fuine,i|i
«rbe day ofdeath : through Chrift,we fee our fianes purged,

the diuell van^uifhed.death and condemnation abolifhed,
and our felues the liberty ofthe children of God. to fay
heMen, This is the difference of cfVate
OurfAther which 4rt

m

m

O

D, and the children of this
betweene the children ofG
world. And what mifery (trow we) then doe the wicked of
theworldliuein? there is indeede, no peace vnto the wicked, as the Lord hath fayd,when in all tneir life is fcare and
tetrour when they carry in their breafts tormenting furies
to hold them day aud night, in feare ofcndlcs dcfb-u£Vion,
God hath done it. and no doubt they kt\% ic.there is giuen
vnto them a fpirit ofbondage, and of feare, in which they Jy*^J
-tremble at their owneefUte : they are the children ofthe
iuiiKlmaide Agar, borne in the bondage of her wombe, o>V^if,
dfeli in cm dcfttt* «ad are in mouoc Sioay , where Hcb.a ii
:
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1^ad/ti^tcf\f, Veering rvpon

U th« bamins a«. and bJacknei,and darkncs, and

and found oftrumpei at whicfl they

tf^

mans life U better than theirs

ttmptlL

goiten,i$ better than a

tremble i fbrtheyTrt
without Chrift, and therefore mull needes
be in bondaae.
and in the fcareoFdeath all their life. But
thou wiltfayjthe
wicked profperand reioycein their daye»,
they are bound
lano filch bondage.nor frare no fuch ftare.
Thou canft not
t«ll,nor thou knoweft not the heart
of a wicked man, howloeueiheeboaftinhii fiibttance, and hath peace inhii
riches s peraducnturc there is a bitter
remembrance ofdeath
lM.tt.}t within him. When Pliaraoh the proud tyrant, had hardo.
ned his heart, and boafted cKcoodinRly againft
the people
oflfrael yet hce faw no fooner the death
ofthe firft borne,
but he feared and trcmbied.as the Ic.iucs in the
wildcrneffet
and 1 remember, Salomon fiith.-thcre is indeed, a
way thai
a Runthinkcth rtralght and pieafiint, when
the ifluesof it
"t*!*.!!
•

v"

'

but what

fight

caulcofthewickcd,norbcenuiousatthcirprofperity
neither their houfc.nor land.nor

take

hjom

ftom their
.

hidden trcafure,caa either
qawtcn agues, nor thitcare
mindc, that they fhould not
ftare arthc remem-

more than theftalledOxe is the

knowcth not that hee

is

Ifldeede fttwgrheiuhemftlues, andftriue

^

«

Icaft,
-

bctter.becaufehe

taken out togoc totheflaughter-

^«'"8 their

condition,
-^-^
wrm«r.
h A^*;'"" it is
woemakethebeftof
yet cxtreameeuiU

.hough
letnot our
k'"'u"'^''^'*'"'B'^"*>"»* o^'^hom the Athattheyarefctfrcc from the bondage
of tho
It.

»

J-i

Loft.
poftlefiuth.

th/rilif

:

:

for

their bodies their

branceoftheirlinne .-andiftherebeany
that feareth

better,no

:

'S^'

x

fnwhomtheftrongmanfopoirefrethall,thatthething«hi
liath fecme to bee in peace
j yetfor all that.heeis ncucTthe

ple.ifureistl\nt)

marueilouOyto
calVout fiwre, fomecimc with one paftime, fomctimc with
«Qothcr:but ifthey could caft it out as out of a Cannon.yec
would it euermotcrcturne againc andvexeth their heart,
thatfo flieth from it. Balaam would faine hauecomfbrtcd
himfelft with riches and honour, which he loued fo muchi
yet was he not without feare,but at the \id\ it brake out and
n«f{)ake let my foule die thedeath of the righteous, and
|.
'*'
let my latter end be like vnto theirs.
So I bdeeue it is with all thcfe men of reprobate mindei
thatftore vp vblence and robbery in their pallaces, that
ftll their tables with drunkennede, their bodies with vacleanntde, their mouihes with blasphemy they knovie
|*fli,k}.Hfc,Ithink«, and«u«naR lofhuaAyd, with all their hearti.
«M with aU thtir fbttl«i| they koowt it, that the cighteotts

pound ftolcn ; that fobricty is better

ofdeathand bondage; fothat, Ictvsnotfi-etourfelues
be-

and whatde»
Ught ? Salomon addeth, eucn in that laughing the heart ii
forrowfull, and that mirth doth end in heauinei they doc
»

^

they know that a groat well

than riotoufnclTeahat the chaftc body ismore
blefled.than
the adulterous flclh ; that the mouth that
praifeth God.ainetha fwceter found, than aU their wicked
talke ; and if
they doe knowc this, would they
neuerfofaine fcare eif
their confcicncc as with a glowing
iron, vet fometime it awalteth them as out of a flecpe,and they
lee a fearefull

J

'•''°<=*'"fo^««'»

;

•

^"'^°" vvillfw.where..thisfree3ome.for

*'*»"'M,Ide(iretobcdi/roiuedandbeewithChiift-and«i.i
.

-

.

that they defpife the graue

and death

howbeit. Igraunt
th.surare.and,ti,naturalltoall.tobeeloiJitolay
:

SowM

bondage to fearc at it,as though wc
had no hope. And
though we die mbodie.yct
we are free from eternall deoth.
this

«nd«oieareofitfl,allottercomevs
-^^

L

:

fo this

J

is

our WdEng;
not

.
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the

not that we (hall not die, but that we (hall not be boldcn in
deathySc not that we (hall not feare,but that we (hall not be
oDcrcomewithfeare i andheisa trueChriftian man that
neither refo(eth to die, nor yet fainieth for any feare of
doath ) fot why (houU

I

repine to eiue this

:

body to death?

needesdie, beau(emv body is full of(inne, and I
wiU willingly die, that I may be dcliucrcd from this bodie,
** fuhifiCk vnto finne : Imuft needes die, becaufe I am full of

more plaine,and indeede it is very plaine

other children
fo did he, Ae(h 1 fay. not the nature of Angels,

and I will willingly die, that I may bee like the hcaueniy leliis Chrift and I muft needcs die, becaufc fo is
Gois ordinance $ and I will willingly die, that I may (hew.
mine obedience to hiiwiU ; for thefc cauies Ifubmit my
ftlfe to the decree of God, who bath appointed for all men
once eo dic,and I am either not at all af<»td ofit,or the fearc
j

^

X
^i!

li
J

'»•

*^!;*J

gone, the viofit is not much i
Aory ofit is loft, thecui(c ofit is taken away, that which
rcmain«tb,i8 only profitable for vs;for it (bdi bring an end
for I

know the

fting ofit

of Matthew A^rMh/m h^/ulfodek, Ipuek hegi^Iitcfkt lacoh
^^r/W^f^tandrofoorth, till he came to the virgin Mary,
of whom Chrift was borne how faithfully may wee be*
Iceue it,' that bee was borne a nun as other children were \
•nd bow boldly may wee deteft all the madnefic of Mar«
:

•

don, Maniche,Neftorius, Eutiches, Appdies, Apollinaris,

is

&

as

:

:

iub
fc/r Ve

:

tooke fle(h,
but the feede ofAbraham. AndiftheApofUecondnde all
this, ofthefc words ofthe Prophet, B eboU tttee/mlmy chtlJren, what may we conclude,and how boldly ofthe words

corruption which mu(k be changed j S( I will willingly die,
becauic I would put on incorruption,tbatI might fee God;
I mnft needesdie, becaufel beare the image ofan earthly

man

Cap,i

he maketh plaine thus bee tooke not (I (ay) any nature pf
Angels,but he took the nature ofAbraham, and was ofhis
focde } earning Abraham, both in re(pe£t ofthe promifes,
which were firft made perfonally to him : and becaufe by
his name, there was more weight toperfwadc the lewcs
that he was their Me(£as, and by example thedo^rine is

Imu^

'

^ille tothe Hebruej,

Ennomius,Cerdo,Valcntinus,/iwi'#/v A/»»/i//<r.and all their
di^iples, who haue fb many waies denied tne true huma.

ni«y of Chrift.

giue vs vp into the hands of UGi Chrift.
ofall our labors
Thus it i« now accomplilhed that heercis fcoken, that
Chrift hath fit vs (roe from the bojidage ofthe fcaic of

mere^Uandfaithfnllhig^hPrieff in things concerning Go J, thot

death:whichCdearly beloucd)if wee wiUlearne and know,

he nught moke rtconc^otionfor thefinnes ofthe peoples. In thefe

change
aflfuredly it will workc great inaeafeof arace, it will
our roindes more than wee are ware of, and when wee are
as bold as
to fee indeed, no donbc we (hall bee

Itfolloweth in the 1 7.ver(e Whereftrem tMthmgsit tetdmeUmtobee mddelikt vnto hit hrtthretit that hte might heed
:
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It fottoweth
vtmhmthe Angtlt, Inuhe totkovpwhim theftede l[^»^
that he laid:
hm' T^w^ words aieafiirther declaration of

words the Apoftle Qieweth another neceflary cau(e, why
our Sauiour Chrift was man j that by experience of our infirmities, he might bee mercifull,and ^ithfull to worke the
and vs andfbcondudeth
reconciliation betweene
this difputation of his humanity, applying it now vnto bis
Priefthood, as before particularly he had done to his king<
dome.and prophecy.
Thelewordcs, Monght in 43 things, to he Ukevntohit tre-

hetooktpartoffldhaadbl9iMUBW«o«irchildren,

thrm.'Vfhich are repeated againe

wifi hearted
bee diflblued, and
Fa«l, and (ay vnJainedly : wee defire to

be with Chrift.
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